DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL SURGERY  
ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, RISHIKESH

Date: 08/08/2016

File Reference: 42/26/2015(Rish.)/H.Store (Proprietary Article) Covidien Accessories for Laparoscopic Surgery (such as Reusable Obturator, Reusable Trocar, Trocar Valve, Flip on Reducers) for department of General Surgery (2015-16).

Subject: Inviting comments/objection, if any before declaring proprietary article for procurement of Covidien Accessories for Laparoscopic Surgery (such as Reusable Obturator, Reusable Trocar, Trocar Valve, Flip on Reducers) for department of General Surgery, AIIMS, Rishikesh.

The Department of General Surgery, AIIMS, Rishikesh has to procure Covidien Accessories for Laparoscopic Surgery (such as Reusable Obturator, Reusable Trocar, Trocar Valve, Flip on Reducers) on proprietary article basis.

The M/s Sarah Medicare, 206, 1st Floor, Sandhu Centre, Clement Town, Dehradun-248002 is authorized by M/s Covidien Healthcare India Pvt Ltd., 04th Floor, Tower A&B, SAS Tower, Medanta The Medicity Complex, Sector-38, Gurgaon-122001, Haryana to supply their product.

The proposal submitted by M/s Covidien Healthcare India Pvt. Ltd., along with Authorization & Proprietary Article Certificate are attached & uploaded on website.

The above documents are being uploaded for open information to submit objections, comments, if any, from any manufacturer/supplier before declaring proprietary article of the said equipment/items to be procured within 15 days (i.e. 22/08/2016) from the date of issuance/uploading of the notification.

The comments should be sent to the office of Medical Superintendent on above address at AIIMS, Rishikesh in a sealed envelope with above reference on or before 22nd August, 2016 upto 05:00 P.M or from the date of uploading on Institutional website, failing which it will be presumed that any other manufacture/vendor is having no comment to offer and case will be decided on merits.

Thanking Yours

(Dr. Mukesh Tripathi)  
Medical Superintendent,  
AIIMS, Rishikesh

Encl:  
1. PAC Certificate by Manufacturer.  
2. PAC Certificate by Department.  
3. Manufacturer certificate for authorized firm.